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Cell Phone Use in Taiwan 

It has been reported that the number of people using cell phones in Taiwan now exceeds 10 

million, nearly half the population. Write an essay of 150-180 words on this topic. In your 

essay, discuss the use of cell phones in Taiwan and give reasons to explain their growing 

popularity. 

 

  文章離題 

  文章不完整 

  組織不良 

  詞彙、文法、拼字、句型結構等錯誤 
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Cell Phone Use in Taiwan 

It has been reported that the number of people using cell phones in Taiwan now exceeds 10 

million, nearly half the population. Write an essay of 150-180 words on this topic. In your 

essay, discuss the use of cell phones in Taiwan and give reasons to explain their growing 

popularity. 

 

  文章離題 

  

 文章離題：這種文章不符合題目的要求，作者大部份在談論什麼場合不該使用手機，並

未依照提示討論行動電話在台灣的使用情形，及說明行動電話受歡迎的原因。 

例文： 

A cell phone is a very good product. It helps people call their friends easily. It causes 

many problems when people use it at the wrong time. For example, if we use a cell phone 

when we drive, it could cause a car accident. Therefore, the cell phone also is not good for 

our health. 

When we travel, a cell phone is a very good tool. Our friends can easily find us because 

they can call us. If there is something important, they can call us on their cell phone. 

What is the wrong time to use cell phone? When I watch TV or go to a movie, I don’t 

like to hear cell phones ring. It make me very angry. So I hope everyone will use cell phones 

at the right time, not at the wrong time. 

  文章不完整 

  組織不良 

  詞彙、文法、拼字、句型結構等錯誤 
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Cell Phone Use in Taiwan 

It has been reported that the number of people using cell phones in Taiwan now exceeds 10 

million, nearly half the population. Write an essay of 150-180 words on this topic. In your 

essay, discuss the use of cell phones in Taiwan and give reasons to explain their growing 

popularity. 

 

  文章離題 

  文章不完整 

  

 文章不完整：文章長度太短，未能達到題目的要求，是篇未完成的作文。 

例文： 

People who use cell phones in Taiwan are increasing. Now, I also use a cell phone. Why 

does nearly half the population use cell phones? Several points are very important. First, it’s 

very convenient, because it is small enough to take with you. Second, it’s important for 

businessmen. Using it, they can get many good opportunities. Third, it’s cheaper now than 

before. So nearly half the population use cell phones. Last, a cell phone is very cute, so it is 

popular. 

上面這篇文章的長度僅達題目要求（150~180 字）的一半，作者雖解釋了手機普遍的原

因。但在文章開端討論手機使用的篇幅太短了，此外亦未下結論。 

  組織不良 

  詞彙、文法、拼字、句型結構等錯誤 
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Cell Phone Use in Taiwan 

It has been reported that the number of people using cell phones in Taiwan now exceeds 10 

million, nearly half the population. Write an essay of 150-180 words on this topic. In your 

essay, discuss the use of cell phones in Taiwan and give reasons to explain their growing 

popularity. 

 

  文章離題 

  文章不完整 

  組織不良 

  

 組織不良：雖然文章內容大半合乎主題，但由於少了主題句、理由或結論，組織不良，

讀者很難了解作者要表達的意思。 

例文： 

Cell phones have been used by Taiwanese people because they are very convenient 

everywhere. The people using cell phones exceeds 10 million, nearly half the population. 

You see every ten persons, you will find five persons use a cell phone at least because it is 

cheap and useful. People in Asia, Hong Kong, Singapore, and Japan also use cell phones. 

Therefore when we go aboard to an Asian country, you also can use your cell phone 

because they are the same. You can connect it to a computer to touch other people. When 

you want a cell phone, you must go to a cell phone shop, and there is some information 

about models. When you buy a cell phone, you also have to buy the other equipment that 

fits your cell phone. Then you will use it smoothly and quickly. As the cell phone shops 

increase, cell phone popularity increases in Taiwan. When you touch a cell phone the first 

time, you have to read the guide to find out how to use it, or you can receive cell phone 

training in some school. Now you will be the best man using a cell phone. 

要注意的是這篇文章中雖探討了手機使用主題並陳述手機普遍的原因，但句子間的邏輯

混淆散亂；另外，作者也沒有將文章合理的分段。 

  詞彙、文法、拼字、句型結構等錯誤 
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Cell Phone Use in Taiwan 

It has been reported that the number of people using cell phones in Taiwan now exceeds 10 

million, nearly half the population. Write an essay of 150-180 words on this topic. In your 

essay, discuss the use of cell phones in Taiwan and give reasons to explain their growing 

popularity. 

 

  文章離題 

  文章不完整 

  組織不良 

  詞彙、文法、拼字、句型結構等錯誤 

  

 其他錯誤：除上面所提的常見錯誤外，學生也經常在詞彙、文法、拼字、句型結構等方
面犯錯。在此特別舉例說明，並以不同的符號標示如下： 

* 詞彙的錯誤以底線標示。遺漏的字以“

”符號表示。 

* 文法錯誤以粗底線標示。 

* 拼字錯誤則以斜體字表示。 

* 句型結構的錯則以粗體字型表示。 

例文： 
Cell phones started to becomepopular two years ago. At first, cell phones catered to 

business people primarily. As the cell phone mania overwhelmed Taiwan, not only adults 
owned them, but students and children begin to use them. As a result, spherical products 
sold like hot cakes. For instance, small bags to hold cell phones, straps that attch to 
phones, 


even round battery-like thing to protect people against radiation. 

Many reasons accounting for the rapidly increasing popularity of cell phones in Taiwan. 
First, people in Taiwan are in higher living standard than before and are more willing to try 
"new stuff." Second, the variety functions of cell phones draw people's attention. 
Businessmen use WAP phones to keep in touch with the latest news about the stock 
market, parents buy cell phones for their children so that they can always know where 
their kids are. Third, the more opened government regulations make it easier for people to 
won cell phones. 

For all these reasons. The cell phone seems to be a necessity of daily life nowadays in 
Taiwan society. 

修正版： 
Cell phones started to become popular two years ago. At first, cell phones were used 

by business people primarily. As the cell phone mania overwhelmed Taiwan, not only 
adults, but also students and children began to use them. As a result, accessories, for 
instance, small bags to hold cell phones, straps that attach to phones, and even round 
battery-like things to protect people against radiation, sold like hot cakes. 

Many reasons account for the rapidly increasing popularity of cell phones in Taiwan. 
First, people in Taiwan have higher living standards than before and are more willing to try 
“new stuff.” Second, the various functions of cell phones draw people’s attention. 
Businessmen use WAP phones to keep up on the latest news about the stock market; 
parents buy cell phones for their children so that they can always know where their kids 
are. Third, the more flexible government regulations make it easier for people to own cell 
phones. 

For all these reasons, the cell phone seems to be a necessity of daily life nowadays in 
Taiwanese society. 

 

英文作文常見錯誤 


